
Registering for Classes

This presentation is going to show you how to register for classes using the 
new bannerIf you are a returning student, how you register is going to look different  so this is going to help you out



Go to Solacc.edu and click the LoLA tab

First  you are going to want to go to solacc.eduand then you're going to find and click on the LoLA tab



Enter your username and password and click 
sign in

Now you are going to enter your username  and your password and click sign 
in
If for some reason your username and password is not working and you need 
to reset themyou are able to. Just click I don't know my password



Find South Louisiana Community College on 
click Student 

Under self-service banner, you will want to find South Louisiana Community 
Collegeand then you are going to click student 



Under Academic Links, find and click 
Registration 

Then on the left-hand side of the screen, under Academic Links
and under South Louisiana Community College you're going to find 
Registration Click on Registration 



Click Register for Classes 

Now you are going to want to click Register for Classes 



Click the drop-down arrow and select the 
term you want to register classes for

Now you are going to select a termSo what you wanna do is click the drop-down arrowand you will see multiple terms that you can selectSelect the term in which you want to look for classes



Once you have selected the term click 
continue 

Once you have selected your term, you will click Continue 



Make sure to click on Advanced Search first

Now you will see a search screenBefore you enter anything, make sure you click advanced searchThat way you can select which campus you want to select classes for



Type in the subject you are searching for. Click the 
down arrow until you find the campus search

The first thing you want to do is enter the subject that you are looking forSo you can start typing Sociology and you'll see Sociology appearand you can click on it. Now after you've selected Sociology 
You're gonna go and click that bottom arrow a few times until you see the 
campus option 



Once you find campus, type in the campus 
you want. Hit search. 

In the campus box, you can start typing the name of the campus where you want to take classes.So for example if you want to take classes at LafayetteJust start typing L-A-F and Lafayette will appear Click on Lafayette campus and then you can go down and click Search 
So what this is gonna do is gonna show you the Sociology classes offered at 
Lafayette campus for the fall 2020 semester 



A list of courses will appear; when you find 
the class you want to enroll in, click Add

So now you will see the classes that are offered at LafayetteThere are 12 Sociology classes being offered in the fall 2020 semester 
So you can use the scroll button to go up and down and see all the different 
options 
When you've decided on a class that works best for your schedule, you will 
click Add 



You will see a class schedule on the left and a 
summary of classes you have added. Make sure 
you click Submit to secure the course.

After you've clicked add, you're going to see a page with multiple things So on the left-hand side you're going to see a schedule 
As you can see, it's showing us on what days and times that Sociology class is 
meeting
Then on the right you're going to see a summary of all the classes that you 
have enrolled in
Now make sure to click submit to secure the course and then you're done 
and can go search for other classes


